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MANY POLITICIANSSUTHERLAND OR TRIAL.Y. M, C, A. DEDICATION.S’. JOHN 101A1 KILLED.M ST. MARTINS MEETING. Gather at the New Brunswick 
Capital.

Visited by the Boards of Trade of 
Chatham and Newcastle.

He Tells His Story About Blanche 
Byan’s Death.James Sutherland, of Halifax, Held 

for Manslaughter. OPENING OF THE NEW HALL 
AT FBEDEBIOTON.FAILED TO PUT CANDI

DATES IN THE FIELD.
Fredericton, Jan 26—A V.eienat ua st

rived here this evening to inter vise the 
government npon the Hartlaod nridge 
matter. Those comp-ising the ^Ra
tion are Charles W McCormick, presi
dent of the bridge company; C Him pi - 
rey Taylor, end Dr A S Eatey all of 
Harlend. Fred B Stevene, proprietor of 
the Hartland Advertiser, accmmienies 
them. C L Smith and H H McCain, M 
P P’e for Caileton, are also here, and 
together with the delegation met the 
government this evening and nned an 
official pronouncement npon the bridge 
matter. There wee already en under- 
standing that If a company wee organ
ized to boild a bridge at Woodstock that 
the government would guarantee the in
terest npon $20,000 worth of the com
pany’s bonds. What the delegation 
wanted was that the government would 
officially give such a guarantee. It is 
understood that the request of the dele
gation was granted. !

The city la fall of politicians tonight 
and ail sorts of election taik is in the 
air. Among the representative men 
here are Premier Em -m-'* n, Provin
cial Sreretary Trpedio, Attune* Gen
eral White. Secrt t-ur nir Avnciirore 
LaBilloie, Surveyor Gen-'i a 1 ‘anr, A J 
Beveridge, M. P P, Davd Mc-ru», MP 
P CLSnltb.M PP, HH MoCaK M P 
P, F BCarvell.of Woodstock, R H Davie, 
of Upper G.getown, Chad McCormick 
and C Humphrey Taylor, of Hartland,

Boston, Jan 25—When Sutherland Chatham, Jan 26—The Bon Minister 
was arrested yesterday and brought into 0f Railways visited Chatham on Mon
ths station house last night hsrdly any deyi and was waited npon by several 
cf the officers who knew him recognized delegatee from the boards of trade from
him. He is almost a physical wreck Chatham and Newcastle. The delegates
appears to be on the verge of a break- [rom Newcastle urged npon him the ne-

building, which was completely filled. | ^ Mtonow” “""know notaing ,tdeofthVrive* andan extension of the
The address of welcome was delivered M t0 Q0W Blanche came by her lninries indiantown branch. The bon minister
bv the president, “J J Weddell, who outside of her telling me that she had thought It not impossible to revive the
thanked all. especially the ladiee, for fallen on the Common. On the night of lBpaed subsidy for 16 miles of that route,

, , , their work Tuesday, Jan. 3,1 came home and found which was granted some ten years since,
.Tinted secretary bySatherland. ,-aminetinn end Prof Bownlng sang a solo, after which her lying drunk on the floor. and known as the Storan’e Gulch line.
The chairman, at considerable length, the grand J fi” vine, of St John, delivered an “She complained of being hurt and told They also advocated the erection

exclaimed the object of the meeting, wae held in $6 000 bonde tor the grirnd j» irv , me of the fall. I picked her up and put of eertein wharves, and complain-
ÏLv.l name two melons „„ jary. In default of bail Sntherland was rBtul,ted the directors, city her to bed, and in the morning went for ed ol the excessive rates on cer-

ÏLf Hnneervetive residents ld s feet o and yonng men on providing so fine a I a doctor. Last Saturday morning ahe tain clasees of freight over the I C B.
L,lb«, eMdWatos tor U« Helaabont Jjyearaold, 6feet81n w h hesaid wae necessary told ms that I hid betterget ont of the Ihe Chatham delegates complained
of 8t Martins, to be candWatec ror v» 0hes t»U, and weigh* about 140 ponndc. ouna g, population. He en- way and I went over to South Boston to grievously of the heavy railway rates
ïounty at the next local electttm, only a He lg 0, a jlght00mpiexion, and wears a tor everye, pop^ hMe 0f the I j0/ Lznnon’e place, where I had some thev were compelled to pay over the I C
Jberal should nominate a I'lberzl.and large moustache. His face le scarred tered upon8 interests. He also drinks Then I went out to my congln’e, r and c E railways, and claimed that
”17 mUtffSrt •? WS1’ b“^8.eî%toS.dd to h.^ Sal tongthofthen,.nwTÿ sud col- Set on Trlmont street’.nd re- fheÿ.honldbsïliced on. pa, with
,inJ5’tt^n™\hîn om Libéral «Oon- °î the llekln« * lodger la eald * h Imb branches of the Y M C A, and of the maioed with him np to this afternoon, Fredericton as regard rates. They show-

itated that in 1 years ago and visited her home at ee do^1”8 eoloe by Mise Fowler and Àtthie point Sutherland began to go §0Jr beyond the enm chirged Fredertc-
onventlon for the cowty falied or re End. M^in Lament, after which Rev Mr aU over the story once again, and made t ,n_ when the flour for Fredericton came

ÏÏm^l/to^oppOTt and vote fo! , H-&LivAx Jan 24-The man 8ather •«man epoke of the inflnence of the Lome Blight changes in what he had al- to Chatham Junction, and thence 100 
edged himnelisupport, ana vote land> reported to have murdered a bi ^'TjCAw^ich he said, woald be felt ready said. miles to Fredericton, showing that the
re Conservative candidate con. John girl named Connell at Boston, haa * “^y la tha city but In the surround- “I forgot to say,” he eatd,‘‘that on combined ra es per ICR,- adding the
leV1LD%^ lhflnnlnntv^omlnatehim ,* wi'? »nt,rh ld, ^hnn\ twoLeara mo ing country, where It would be a help to coming home and finding Blanche 100 mllea to Fredericton should not

KffVS, axra jgeatfaaak—....
PBESERTATIOS OP FOBBSTS. «“•ÜS-ÆSSjTMS

Accent the choice of the _______ with the benediction by Rev Mr Hart- who threw him ont of the home last Fri- min$c to a telephone line, also, the
Ives refusa to accept tna c ie- day night after severely beating him. erection of a telephone from Chatham

oten tor^omlnatione or re- Publishers Present a Brief to the 1 ^mong those oreeent were Dr Inch, Before being r-nt In a cell, Sntherland L0 XraC8die. It wae shown that* saving 
hameeting open for nominations commission. Jedge Wilson, Rev Mr Freeman, G T expreeaed a dearie to ere the body of 0,$3ooa year would be the resalt of
«ï*n t Hhanklln thought It would be J0 8 Hartley, Merits H H Pitts, M P P, J D Blanche, and be wae told by Capt W est- thla change between the telegraph and
Jh tn >nnw hiiwBereonenronoeing to be ------------ Phlnney, Prof Downing and Martin La- 00tt that he would be allowed to see it if telephone service from Chatham to

ato^P whethe”1^^ were New York, Jan 24-The American mont 1 he was willing to go through the streets Bacnminac, which amoont coold be used
ô‘r ODDonento of the local Newenaper Pablishere Association bai ----------------------------- „ to Burke's undertaking shop onChambers to establish the line between Chathsm Ottawa, Jen 26-Forma of apuiicztion

ajGent. m/Rourkeet.tedttmthe ,^a b,le,, looking tothepreeer LEGISLATIVE COUNCILLOR DEAD. '^d thVt h^wa, wlîil=g°to do^thF.Nnd #n^Æuôn ofthe honorable minis- «°r apace at P«i. in 1900 moat be re- 
«^^.^‘th^^inl a Llber.l ration of the foreeta. which will be pre- ------------ being h” doaflad to Patrolman ter wae .55 cîued to the neceeelt, of a turned to the Canadian commission not

S î”. D,. Mareu Died Last Night at »t Kocd In th. Httle 2 J.E «;0f which ^ehe. SS tie,r,7SSJn TXbe delivered st Halifax not latm
l*”r»iK“.at'STA i"S,i,"»d 1ÏÏÜÆÏ.TS! m-b-d-m «"t “B2£S «"•■«*• a.S‘“r'V", S.S'.SS

rtsrsassJ'atts'BS r.“i!Ærx".î!,rai -.bkïïîïï:%2£E“31“i BT. » «««>■ s-aisïïsqï
arnssssssstiüsmib aass^à!si**issKL-m». e.—«s-... ^ ^^». ug aa? a.»»»-« w» ar
tesned for a general electlOTi. lt mw mont end New York le progressing at Physicians and Sargeons of the province toeeveB of the prlaoner as he wae led only will not be Uable to daty in n rsnee,

^u..BLECTKDBY ACCUSiTIfll, U ammüiu».«e. •£SX*2jrm“'” “

ingan annual loss of $20,000,000. ------------ 5L“,£r doubt that they Alex W MacRae met the govemmentand Saapiclon that a case of emai ocx ex-
The latest records of the ««graphical Q Tiadale Again Returned tor "® e ^ reafdent here, hot have left urged some-changes in connection with iata at Irish Creek Villsge. in HrenvUle 

survey show that the low water level of v reH ' h_.,awa -, the Common ConncU county, Ontario, 60 mile* from Ottawa,<rar imnort.nt lakes and rivers has been | Vancouver. | St John. “^J-Jha* bien conflrmeffi The victim le
«rock bv a Gale When Going Out declining steadily tor the last ten yean, ------------ • ------------♦ • •------1“ of St John are dealt with by the govern Brown; aged 23, cl-rk in a store.
Struck by a Gam w B reaching their lowest point in the year CDBAH GENERAL PEREREZ ment At present these by-laws become Heafth officera have taken the

of Harbor. I ^898, and that the decline ol the water I Vanoouveb, Jan 24—C. E. Tisdale, I I legal when certified to by the governor- pj^cantlonary measures.
----------- I level on lakes Huron and Michigan is /-overnmenn0neofthe Ysnoouver mem-1 I in-council, or if not dieftllowed within w J White, inspector ol Canadian im-

Lnxnc, Me, Jan 24-The ViUjgeMaid, her. of th. legislators, was re-elected by Denies the Charge of Incendiarism three month.
Gapt Cosseboom, hid s cargo of smoked ----------♦---------- I acclamation today. He resigned hia and Brigandage. I stated to go by without-disallowing ^ «patriated and eeti.sil in the
herring. She capeizad at about 6 o’clock CTD11CR R11Ï T.ISK seat because one of hie clerks sold a pro- ----------- these by-laws when they^become Northwest next year.this morning The schooner h.d been STRAIGE_____  - vlncl., poUcem.n cartridge, to the eüANTANAMO.Cnba, Jan 26-TheCnb«. Botth. Commm. LfH^kofl^tomoVrow18 to
at Cntier taking one °*”00,h®^1’ nnims to Have Been vslae of 70 cents. General Pedro Pererez, mayor of Gaanta- ttly u,e i|ganty ol its by laws admit- ^ John and Halifax to m ei the sec-
when a ga’e from the southwest set in. A Patron Claims to Have Been -------------- - nam0, denies absolutely the eharges re- ^d, and tonight’s delegation urged upon ^ detachment of Donkhobora,expected
Cutler being a poor harbor for shelter, Terrorized. OUTPUT OF GOLD. centlv brought by Lient Col Bsy end the government the deetrebility of certl- to arllve Friday by the Lake Superior.
Capt Coeseboom attempted^ to^get^hJs ________ _______ othera againet the inenrgents in this lying to the by-laws as soon as they are Hon. Mr Blair has returned from New
of tire lower barbo”she was struck by a Tobonto, Jan 20—A case with many I pjfty Mininni Will Come From district—particularly the charge of in-1 pAnother matter strongly urged by Bianewlckl
sqaall and capsized.^ The ViUsge Matures is at present engrossing the cendtarlsm end brigandage. Exhibiting the delegation was of government
Maid is owned by B M Pike, of Labec. Divisional Court at Osgoods Hall, con- ya hie commission as a major-general in the I grant towards the maintenance of Marsh

" T. „ H.„ w_ M«LA,th CJr Mr ------------ Cuban army, as a proof of th) hold he and Douglee roads. Previous to theeietlng of Sir Wm Meredith, Cl} Mr D t, , has npon the insurgents, Mayor Pererez nnlono, st John and Portland, the gov- Thlnge Quiet at Dawson-Plenty of
Justice Bose and Mr Justice MscMahon. Vancouvzb, Jan 24—0 8 Batchelor I flaid the correspondent of the Asso-1 eroment gave an annual grant towards 88 ’* _ ,
The court is hearing au appeal, the haa jnst returned from Dawson City and «iated Proas today: “They are all my theee highways, bat had withdrawn said I Provisions —Prospects uooa
original case having been dismissed by eaya mounted police estimate this friends, and I mast know it, if each acts grant during recent years. »wMMg®d 
Mr Jnetice Robertson and a jury at I 7. V,L «.ih -ill «.«.h as have been reported’were really com- by Ald Robinson, speaking tor the dele-the Whitby aaelzee. The Weetern Bank Ioutput of Yt*kon gold w re mltted j am convinced that there is no g.tlon, that these roads were prsetieatiy Winnipeg, Jan 26—Major B.isa of the
of Canada are the plaintiffs and the de- fllty million dollars. E H Beetle, another band organized to barn the sugar cane, part of the great highway system of the mlutla department passed through this 
fendants are Wm McGUl, who up to the arrival from Dawson, says many tomler- end I know that there is not an insnr- prOTlnoe, even thongh within corper- return to Ottawa from
time of the instituting of this salt was feet are sick and disheartened and fully g6nt camp In the entire district under ation limlta, and that the government city today on me rein nQW
local manager at Port Perry for the one thonsand men will return over the my supervision as a Cuban commander, I ebonld not harden the city with the Fort Selkirk. He says
bank and James Carnegie, J W Curtis, I trail this winter. and I believe this section about Quanta- wbole coat of their malntainence, eepeci- M qniet and orderly as any city in the
and iFm Rose, merchants of the village. ■ — ------------ name la the most peaceful part of the I auy in view of the great »monn; 2: dominion, owing in a great measure to
The suit wae to collect on a $10;000 linmav IT FlirCTfll province ” money the government take* out or ot „Terence of the military contingent„ shphbTelm. FPSHæS SSSs sssssrsz ——“■*■*1 «— — s=«S£^cg: avJt-AsssrrssOther Food. I Sharp Contests in Queens and Purdy,MilUdae and Alex W Mao . |ona than can be aeed by next eeaeon,

Th-va. ---------- *■---------- and all along the trail to Skagwey pro-Dukes wards. | AFTER THE COLLIERS. | valons are plentlfuL The wintar work
le progressing well, and a large output 
ie predicted.

Boston, Jen 24—James Sutherland, 
formerly of Halifax, was arraigned in 
the Municipal criminal court this after- 

St. Mabtins, Jan 24—Good roade and I noon before Jndge Burke, charged with 
a beautiful evening combined in favor 1 manslaughter. The complaint alleges 
Of the joint political meeting held in I that he ceased the death of Josephine

ssrisSS? fesSESs
•used to act, Mr W H Boarke was ap- trom htBlses and other injuries caused

Fbedïbicton, Jan 23—The opening of 
the new Y M C A hall took place this 
evening. The dedicatory exercises were 
held In the audience room ol the new

PARIS EXHIBITION

Canadians Must Apply For Space 
Not Later Than Jane First.

nee when dying.

man.

TILLAGE MAID CAPSIZED.

necessary

major bliss returns

HALIFAX SOCIRTT

loses One of Its Moat Charming 
Daughters.

Halifax, Jen 24—Another one of the 
brilliant weddings by which Halifax so
ciety lost one of ita meet charming 
daughters took place at St. Lake’s 
cathedral this afternoon. The church 
-was crowded come time before the cere
mony began. The groom was Lieut- 
Col. Charles Wilkinson, commanding the 
Royal Engineers at thie station, and the 
bride wae Mies Adele Jean West, 
daughter of the late A. W. West

OFF THE TRACK.
Kingston, Jan 24—Forty convlets at j ------------

ihe penitentiary refused eonp at dinner gT- gTEPMN, Jan 26—In the town I Pelley Brothers Sued for Breach of 
today and also refared to work because election held today Mayor Clarke, Conn- contract
eonp and ether food wae too light for 0m0ia Dinsmore, Laflln, Rider and

2EÏ*S^ShJ°Sr When I SftSSSSSK5U5 Ge.dchy' w£ rîTtod by ^ ‘mati». Jaatioe t,

•ntoHne the itition the enslne jumped grlevaucei would be considered. It has in Queens ward a hot contest resulted Division g .
.hi „i Jh tollowad been teamed einee that a general strike ln SonneUlor Stewart receiving ninetv- day the trial began of the suit of the

the track at the switch and wae followed had been planned. nlne TOtea with Walter Stevene ninety, United States against Pelley Bros., ship
by every car. Fortunately, the train ------------• » ■ Vaughan eighty-eight, Ed Mills thirty- brokers, tor the recovery cf £5,300 paid I mablbobo, Mace, Jsn
was going slowly and wee soon stopped, EARTHQUAKES CONTINUE: one, the first two being elected. «mm on April 21, 1898, on two 600 ton Adame of the immigration department
handred’fiet6 of W 'E£XEBg\ - - - - - - - - fe.^ b7 A to” r^'- colUere by Lieut Sim., then «ting -aval in Bo. ton, was In the city today inves-
blocking traffic. None of the cere over- The Town of Nisi Has Been Greatly threB votea being polled. attache of the United States embassy tigating the complaint made by the
turned and nobody was Injured. The Damaged. ------------------------- here. local labor leaders that a number of
ras,TÆ«:-"eSiï| — I bud of comum™

April 21 to deliver the colliers for labor law. The labor lea-.lere lay paiti- 
Board Steamers Coming to I «3,000. He added that ‘be «!««*«« ^

America, contract stipulated that they were leadera ajao c[aim to have tyiormatlon
-----------  to be delivered as soon as I aa t0 aeVeral other ehoe workers.

N«w Yobk, Jan 26-The eecret service g^snd .'^^‘onVoMhe’ 
authoritiee have received important in- ready to Bail in 24 hoars and the other
formation regarding the movements and in 48 hours. The lieutenant gave the

band of Italian counter- brokers a check for £5,300 at midnight,
. . ,,, , .... I but they failed to deliver the ships be- Thetellers row said to be on their way I fore the neutrality proclamation of April 
the United Slates. Several Italians re- 2e and claimed they were nnable to get 
cently arrested boasted that spurious the colliers ready in that time. Lient 
bills which they were endeavoring I ^Æcl

brokers secured the money at noon on
abroad. Arrests may be expected when the morror .intimating that they cashed Halifax, died this morning after an til
ths steamships Kaiser Wilhelm II, Lord the cbeck, expecting war, and that they a few weeks. Mr Dunbar was
withrniCtheanexttowidayasbar e,tive here j did not intend to deliver the colliers. npwardBof80 years ol ape He was

Donkhobora Are Somewhat Shaken 
Up Bat Uninjured.WILL I0T UTERFERE.

ROTA SCOTIA SHOE WORKERS
Bbownville Junction, Jan 24.—TheNewfoundland is Self-Governing, 

Says Hon. Mr. Chamberlain. London, Jan 26—In the Queen’s Bench Will be Compelled to Leave Marl
boro.

Toronto, Jan 24—The Telegram’s spe
cial cable from London says: A blue 
book issued Saturday confirma the an
nouncement that the Right Hon Joseph 
Chamberlain, secretary of state for the 
colonies, declines to interfere with the 
Newfoundland Railway question, for the 
reason that the colony ie self-governing 
and muet accept all the consequences. 
The bine book haa no direct bearing on 
the flsiierlea question.

25—Willis

Athens, Jan 24—The seismic distur
bances which began on Sunday in the 
provlncestof the Peloponnesus still con- n

■OOt At
a Society. show that the town of Nisi, in the de

partment of Meseenla, seven miles west 
of Kalamata, haa been gieatly damaged.

HOP— . )-• •>I
teachers of the parishes of Hopewell11"*'’” 
and Harvey met on Saturday last at the 
school house at Hopewell Hill. They
established a society which is to meet | gbe is On Her Second Trip From 
the second iSatorday in each month 
to disease the best methods of teaching.
The following officers were elected: A
C M Lawson, president; Misa Edith .
Comben, vice-president; K McNsaghton, wae sighted three miles southeast of 
secretary treasurer. | Laneeani Gascon, making very alow

headway through scattered ice. The 
Gaapeeia ie on her second trip from Mil
ford Haven to Paepebiac.

ALBERT TEACHERS

THE EGAI TRIAL
HALIFAX WHBSSWill Begin Tomorrow and Be of 

Short Duration.
schemes of a Death of an Esteemed 

C tizen.GASPESIA SIGHTED.Washington, Jan 24—Several mom- 
seers of the Eagan court martial arrived 
here today and the others are expected 
by tomorrow morning. The members 
now here are Generals Wade, Ballet, 
Young, Coombo and Randall. It le not 
believed that the trial, which begins to- 
morrow at 10 o’clock, will be of greater 
delation than a few days.

Halifax, Jan 26—William Donnai, a 
well knowr. citizen and ex-mayor ofMilford Haven. shopkeepers were madepass upon

Qukbbc, Jan 24—The steamer Gaepeela

born in Csstleberg, Ireland, and came to 
thie country ln 1838 Hla property con
sisted chiefly of bank stocks, in which 
he judiciously Invested money while he 
prospered in business. He retired from 
active life about 12 or 16 years age.

PROMINENT MAN DEAD
THE KEEL READY PROFESSIONAL RUNNER COMING.SMALLPOX AT WINNIPEG, Was Consul General for Nether

lands.Sprinter Tincler Will Visit This 
Country Soon.

For the Boat to Meet Sir Thomas 
JUpton’s Cup Challenger.

A Case Has Developed at St. Boni -1 Schooner Wm. B. Palmer Aground, 
face Hospital. I ------------

Toronto, Jan 25—Benjamin H.mer 
Dixon, who upwards ol thirty years ago 
wae consul general for Netherlands and 
a prominent citizen, died today aged 80 
He was a native of Amsterdam, Hol
land, and came to Toronto 40 years ago, 
and was director for a number of finan
cial institutions.

London, Jan 24—It ie stated in ad* 
vices received that schooner William B 
Palmer ot Bath, Me, while In tow ot a 
tag from Buenos Ayres np the river to

National Cycling Association
Providence, R I, Jan 24—The work of 

running the lead tor the keel of the new 
cap defender at Bristol wsa a success to- 
day. The wooden mould ic now filled 
with lead and, it marks the actual be
ginning of the construction of the new 
boat that is to meet Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
Shamrock next October,

Halifax, Jen 26—John P Fitzpatrick 
received a letter from George Tincler, 
the professional runner, yesterday. Tin
der writes thet he is coming to America 
again in the spring, and may visit Hall- 

While ln America he 
will lame a challenge to the world.

Winnipeg, Jan 24—A case of small
pox haa developed at St Boniface Hospi
tal, Winnipeg. The patient came from

i U,. nMiammia Effort* I Campans, on December 20th, groundedone of the French settlements. .{MartiA GaroIa at high water, and
are being made to find out how the die-1 WOQ^d bsve to lighten. The Pslmer 
ease originated, and every thing possible errived at Bnemie Ayres on December 
il being done to prévoit it spreading. J 22nd from Norfolk,

New Yobk, Jan. 26—The Notional 
Cycling Association organized here 
about six weeks ago, met here today 
with representative» trom a large num
ber of organizations.fax once more.
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